Welcome to

EON CITY
Lighting the way to a brighter tomorrow

A CITY FULL OF HISTORY
Eon City, the shining gem on America’s
East Coast.
Originally founded in 1755 as Harper’s Bay,
Eon City was a small town covering the area
now known as Old Town. A thriving fishing
industry quickly developed, and word of the
town’s natural deep water bay soon attracted
many shipping companies to the town.
By the end of the Revolutionary War,
Harper’s Bay had grown across the northern
edge of the bay and was beginning to grow
up the Hubbard River. On New Year’s Day,
1800, a brand-new cathedral was dedicated
and opened to the people. St. Anastasia’s
still stands to this day as a model of classic
gothic construction.
In the mid-19th Century, the Howell and
Rothchild families came to prominence and
together, ushered Harper’s Bay into the
Industrial Age. The Howell family
diversified into many new industries while
the Rothchild family focused more and more
on the Entertainment industry.
With the rise of super powered people in the
early 20th Century, Harper’s Bay frequently
found itself the target of villainous plots.
The mayor and police commissioner sought
out a stable of heroes to form a team and
take up residence in Harper’s Bay.
The Centurions kept the citizens safe from
the machinations of evil doers for nearly 40
years. Several members proudly served in
both World Wars.
In 1955, at a celebration for the city’s
bicentennial, Major Sabre announced the
retirement of himself and the rest of the

Centurions, and, with the Mayor and Police
Commissioner, unveiled the new name of
the city: EON CITY.
Through the 60’s, superheroes aided the
police in keeping the city safe, though
without many major threats from
supervillains, the citizens began to wonder
why they were needed.
An accident in 1982, on the Kirbee Leigh
University campus, however, turned the tide
of public opinion against superheroes,
driving many of them into retirement.
However, when the cosmic force known as
Sol Invictus arrived seeking a sacrifice, a
new team of Centurions united to defeat it.
Superheroes are slowly becoming a more
common sight in Eon City once again.
Now, those super powered individuals aid
our local heroes in keeping the citizens of
Eon City safe, and ensuring that we will
remain a Bright Light for the Future!

Old Town

Blair Hills

The oldest section of the city. Old Town is
home to an eclectic mix of storefronts and
coffee shops found amongst the winding
streets and alleys of this colorful district.

An artistic district on the north side of the
Hubbard River. Galleries, art supply stores,
theatres, jazz clubs, all can be found on, or
under, the streets of Blair Hills.

Key Locations:

Key Locations:

● The Old Town Fish Market
● Old West Cafe

Waterside
One of the first areas the city expanded into.
Waterside is characterized by its narrow
streets, tall houses, and high property values.
Key Locations:
● The Strange Aeons Lounge
● The Harper Bay Yacht Club

The Steam District
The port district of Eon City. The Steam
District earned its name from the steam
ships that frequented the port when it was
first expanded. Bustling docks, shipyards,
and warehouses become a fog-draped
labyrinth when the sun goes down.
Key Locations:
● The Foghorn Tavern
● Howell Shipping

Millionaire Mile
In the late 19th Century, the wealthiest
families flocked to this stretch of road,
wanting to cash in on proximity to the
Rothchild Manor and the Howell Estate.
Key Locations:
● Rothchild Manor

● The Century Gallery
● Harper’s Bay Museum
● The Rothchild Center for Performing
Arts

Quetzal Row
The poorest stretch of Eon City. Largely
considered a blight on the landscape of the
Bright City. Despite a heavy police
presence, crime has been steadily climbing
in Quetzal Row.
Key Locations:
● Undertow Bar and Grill
● BelowRow

Hubbard
One of the oldest sections of the city.
Defined by old world architecture and gothic
style. It took its cues from St. Anastasia’s
and the European influences from the
shipping companies that frequently set up
offices in this district.
Key Locations:
● St. Anastasia’s Cathedral
● Kirbee Leigh University
● Museum of Natural History

Dumpling District

The Rise

Part of a large-scale renovation done in the
Blair Hills district in 1983. The Dumpling
District has become a concentration of
eateries of all sizes and descriptions.

The new, high-tech heart of Eon City. Made
of towering, interconnected skyscrapers
housing companies on the bleeding edge of
technology. The entire district sits on top of
an underground plaza with shops,
restaurants, and even parks.

Key Locations:
● Chez le Chez
● Blink’s Bar

Lloydwright
A district heavily redeveloped in the 1980’s.
Lloydwright was once the center of Eon
City’s industry until much of that dried up
and made way for the rising tech industry.
The city undertook a redevelopment that
took most of its inspiration from the Art
Deco movement.
Key Locations:
● Riverbend Park
● Saber Plaza
● Simone Academy

Century Heights
The neighborhood of the tech industry’s
wealthy CEOs. Set up on the hills between
Whitesmith Lake and Century National
Forest, these sprawling homes bask in the
light from the towers where their owners
work.
Key Locations:
● Whitesmith Marina
● The abandoned Whitmore House

Key Locations:
● Howell Industries HQ
● Rothchild Entertainment HQ
● The UnderRise Plaza

The Industrial District
Even high tech industries require
warehouses and assembly lines. Those that
aren’t outsourced can be found in the last
remnant of the city’s industrial age.
Key Locations:
● Biowave Assembly
● Howell Manufacturing

Century National Forest
Once part of the Howell Estate, it was
donated to the National Forestry Service in
1855 as the Century Nature Reserve, and
became a National Park in 1884.
Key Locations:
● The Golden Maple

Century Celebration Nation

Riverside

In 1955, Rothchild Entertainment CEO
Nathaniel Rothchild attended the Opening
Day of Disneyland in California. He
returned to Eon City and declared that he
would build a park to rival it. Century
Celebration Nation opened 22 years later, on
the last day of Nathaniel Rothchild’s tenure
as CEO, and his daughter Emma’s first day.

A small town on the far side of a hill from
Eon City. Per the locals, nothing ever
happens in Riverside. They swear.

Key Locations:
● USS Ticonderoga
● Centurion Tower

Arsene Woods
The Arsene Woods mark the boundary of
the modern Howell Estate. They are home to
a pack of endangered wolves whose howls
can be heard in Eon City on a quiet night.
Key Locations:
● Howell Mansion

Albert J. Rothchild International
Airport
One of the few modern joint ventures
undertaken by Howell Industries and
Rothchild Entertainment. It was opened in
1969 to much fanfare, though it has failed to
establish itself as a hub.
Key Locations:
● The Saber One Memorial

Key Locations:
● Nothing worth your time
● Head on home, city kid

